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University of Montana, School of Fine Arts 
Department of Drama/Dance
A drama by Mark Medoff 
October 26-30 8 p.m.
University Theatre
University of Montana, School of Fine Arts 
Department of Drama/Dance, and 
THE MONTANA MASQUERS 
present the opening production of their 74th season
MARK MEDOFF’S
WHEN YOU COMIN’ 
BACK, RED RYDER?
Directed by.......................................................................James D. Kriley
Scenic Design by ..........................................................................Bill Raoul
Costumes by .................................................................. Susan J Gilmore
Lighting Design by..............................................................Richard James
This year’s productions of the Drama/Dance Department have been 
selected so they would avoid major costume work due to the loss of the 
costume design position on the faculty. This has severely curtailed a major 
element of our program.
CHARACTERS
(in order of appearance)
Stephen...................................................................... J. Micheal Brodniak
Angel ................................................................................. Mary K. Sigvardt
Lyle ...................................................................................... James E. Lortz
C,ark...................................................................................Michael P. Shea
CIar«sse .................................................................  Kathic Harris Watson
R'chard.................................................................................... Rich Hutzler
Teddy ................................................................. ,..........  Joseph S. Arnold
Cheryl......................................................................................Dona Liggett
Time of action: the end of the 60’s 
Place: a diner in Southern New Mexico
There will be one fifteen minute intermission.
Produced by special arrangement with Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 
Smoking in the auditorium is not permitted. The taking of photographs or the 
operation of any flash or recording device is not permitted during 
performance.
PRODUCTION STAFF
Stage Manager .........................................................Steve Wing
Technical Director .................................... Dianne Edwards
Assistant to the designer..................................Mike Brooks
Staff: Rolf Carlson, Mark Menke, Tom Newman, Kate 
Smith, Chris Younger
Construction Crew: Dwayne Ague, Dixie Anderson, 
Sheila Cooney, Tom Dale, Kay Donovan, Sherry 
Fowler, Andrea Gerlach, Don Greenwood, Pat Henry, 
Lori Hogan, Rick Johnson, Brian Kellogg, Curtis Kile, 
Valerie King, John Lambert, Ernest Larios, Terry 
Lundmark, Kirk Mace, Polly McNeal, Ranney Moss, 
Cindy Muller, Jaime Nelson, Eric Prim, Steven Proper, 
Mark Reed, John Sanford, Evelyn Schaber, Heidi 
Tauber, Alun Vick, James Walker, Mike Eldrich, John 
Purchio, Gay Sutherland, Meta Chessin-Yudin
Running Crew: John Purchio
Property Master ....................................................Mike Brooks
Construction Crew: Shawn Anderson, April Gallager, 
Cheri Graves, Virginia Rossback, Don Wallace
Lighting.............................................................. Richard James
Staff: Sally Mills
Crew: Kim Woods, Bob Hall
Sound Director.................................................Richard James
Crew: Kate Smith
Costume Shop Manager............................Susan J Gilmore
Staff: Christine Attkisson, Michele Bechtold, Joyce 
Hanson, Vicki Jones
Construction Crew: Darryll Broadbrooks, Patricia 
Cameron, Catherine Clinch, Kathy Cohen, Terry 
Erpenbach, Andrea Gerlach, Ellen Hustava, Gerre 
Maillet, Jay Mauseth, Garnett Myers, Rikki Riccard, 
Kimberly Sharpe
Running Crew: Darryll Broadbrooks, Rikki Ricard 
Makeup Designer........................................ Susan J Gilmore
Crew: Christine Attkisson, Joel Waller
Publicity Director .................................................. Steve Wing
Assistant: Mary Thielen
Box Office Manager.....................................Michael P. Shea
Assistant: Laura Barr
House Manager ............................................ Evelyn Schaber
Secretary.......................................................Helen Leimbach
Assisted by: Ann Cameron, Ruthann Krider, Mary 
Sigvardt
Graphics Helen Melnis, Connie Bergum of Graphic Design 
Services
Dean, School of Fine Arts...........................................Robert Kiley
Chairman, Department of Drama/Dance......James D. Kriley
Head, Dance Division............................................. Juliette Crump
Faculty. Department of Drama/Dance.............. Randy Bolton,
Nancy Brooks, Alan Cook, David Dannenbaum, 
Richard James, Rolland Meinholtz. Bill Raoul
President, Montana Masquers.............................. James E. Lortz
★★★★★★★★
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Missoula, Montana Music Rentals, La Voie’s, Tom Carney of the 
Guitar Shop, Jim Niles of Systems West, Missoula Orthopedic 
Center, The Associated Students of the University Of Montana 




THE DEPARTMENT OF DRAMA/DANCE 
THE MONTANA MASQUERS 
THE UNIVERSITY DANCE ENSEMBLE
wish to thank the following merchants for 
displaying their posters:





B & B Pawn Brokers
Big John's Submarine Sandwiches
Bitterroot Market
Bob Ward Clothing Mart




Buttrey Pood Store (Eastgate)
Buttrey Food Store (Tremper’s)
Circle Square Second Hand Store
City Center Barber Shop






Dixon and Hoon Shoe Co.
Dragsted Men’s Wear
Eastgate Drug
Estes Maytag Home Appliance Center 
Fashion Fabrics
Flame Lounge and Club
4 B’S
French Connection Coffee Shop 
Garden City News

















Midi Mart Food Store













Red Wing Shoe Store
Rivet Rack
Safeway (West Broadway)
Skaggs Pay less Drug Center 
Sears Roebuck & Co.
Smith Drug Co.
Snow’s Store Equipment Company 
Sparkle Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
Sportsman's Surplus
Sprouse-Reitz











Wyckman’s Office Furniture & Supply
COMING EVENTS
Nouember 1........Guarneri String Quartet, Uniuersity Theatre
Nouember 5-6...... Polish Dance Workshop, Women’s Center
Nouember 11-12 .............................................. Nikolais Dance Concert,
Uniuersity Theatre, 8pm 
Nouember 16-19.................... Drama Department Workshops,
Venture Center, 8pm 
Nouember 20.............................. Missoula Symphony Concert,
Uniuersity Theatre, 7:30pm
Nouember 3O-December 10.................................  The Inspector
General, Masquer Theatre, 8pm
★★★★★★★★
This is an
AMERICAN COLLEGE THEATRE 
FESTIVAL PRODUCTION
presented by
The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
The Alliance for Arts Education
produced by:
The American Theatre Association
sponsored by:
Standard Oil Division Amoco Oil Company 
★★★★★★★★
AMERICAN COLLEGE THEATRE FESTIVAL TEN
Ten years ago is was just a dream, a thought, a vision for the future.
Ten years later it’s a celebration of theatre, the best of the best from 
campuses across America.
It’s the American College Theatre Festival Ten, and again this year more 
than 400 colleges and universities will participate in the thirteen 
regional festivals. Up to ten of the productions entered will appear in the 
national festival at the Kennedy Center in April, 1978.
As the corporate sponsor of ACTF, Standard Oil is proud to have been 
part of the festival heritage. Standard Oil people have become 
enthusiastic partners in the future of talented young dramatic students. 
As the producer of ACTF, the American Theatre Association has shaped 
the standards of quality to which the festival is committed. ATA is a 
professional association of associations, representing non-commercial 
theatre in the United States through divisions and regional/statc 
associations that encompass all levels and facets of theatre.
It took a ten-year commitment to excellence to fashion the institution 
ACTF is today. We invite you to join us for this evening of theatre as we 
celebrate a decade of dreams come true.
